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No. 70

AN ACT

HB 1121

Amendingtheact ofJune2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),entitled,asamended,~An
act definingthe liability of an employertq,paydamagesfor injuries received
by anemployein thecourseof employment;establishinganelectiveschedule
of compensation;providingprocedurefor thedeterminationof liability and
compensationthereunder;and prescribingpenalties,” providing for the
establishmentof the Workmen’s CompensationSupersedeasFund, and
requiring annualreportsof compensationpaid.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsections(a) and(b) of section441 andsection443,act
of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as “The Pennsylvania
Workmen’sCompensationAct,” reenactedandamendedJune21, 1939
(P.L.520, No.281), added February 8, 1972 (P.L.25, No.12), are
amendedto read:

• Section441. (a) If any insurerlicensedto transactthe businessof
workmen’s compensation insurance within thig Commonwealth
repeatedlyor unreasonablyfails to pay promptly compensationfor
which it is liable orfails or refusestosubmit anyreport or topay any
assessmentmadeunder this act, thesecretarymayrecommendto the
InsuranceCommissionerthat the licenseof the companyto transact
such businessbe revoked, or suspendedsetting forth in detail the
reasonsfor his recommendation.The InsuranceCommissionershall
thereuponfurnisha copyof thesecretary’sreporttotheinsurerandshall
seta datefor public hearing,at whichboththe insurerandthesecretary
shall be afforded an opportunity to presentevidence. If, after the
hearing,the commissioneris satisfiedthat the insurerhasfailedto live
up to hisobligationsunderthis act,heshallpromptlyrevokeor suspend
its license.

(b) If any employerwho is subjectto this act as an approvedself-
insurerrepeatedlyor unreasonablyfails to paypromptlycompensation
for which it is liable orfails orrefusestosubmitanyreportortopayany
assessmentmadeunderthis act, thesecretarymayrevokeorsuspendthe
privilegegrantedto theemployerto carry its own risk andrequireit to
insureits liability. The secretaryshall not takesuchactionagainstany
employeruntil the employerhasbeennotified in writing of the charges
madeagainstit andhasbeengivenanopportunityto beheardbeforethe
secretaryin answertothecharges.From therevocationorsuspensionof
suchlicenseor privilege undersubsections(a) and(b) of this sectionan
appealshall lie to the CommonwealthCourt.

***
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Section443. [If, in anycasein which a supersedeashasbeendenied
under the provisions of section 413 or section 430, paymentsof
compensationare madeasa resultthereofanduponthefinal outcome
of the proceedings,it is determinedthatsuchcompensationwasnot in
fact payable, the insurer who has made such paymentsshall be
reimbursedtherefor. A fund shall be creditedfor this purpose,to be
maintainedas follows: The departmentshall assessandcollect from
each insurer the proportion of the amount of such paymentsmade
during the precedingyear that the total compensationpaid by such
insurerduring such year boreto the total compensationpaid by all
insurersduring that year:Provided,however,That in thefirst yearin
which assessmentsare made under this provision, the total amount
assessedandcollectedshallbe two hundredpercentof theamountpaid
in suchcasesduring the precedingyear.](a) If, in any casein which a
supersedeashas beenrequestedand deniedunder the provisionsof
section413 or section430,paymentsof compensationare madeas a
result thereof and upon the final outcome of the proceedings,it is
determinedthatsuchcompensationwasnot, infact,payable,theinsurer
whohasmadesuchpaymentsshall bereiinbursedtherefor.Application-
for reimbursementshall bemadetothedepartmentonformsprew’ibed
by the departmentandfurnished by the insurer. Applicationsmay.be
assignedto a workmen’s compensationrefereefor a hearing and
determinationof eligibility for reimbursementpursuant to-thisact.An
appealshall lie in themannerandon thegroundsprovidedinaeetiow4~3
of this act,from anyallowanceordisallowanceofreimbursementunder
this section.

(b) Thereis herebyestablishedaspecialfundin theStateTreasury,
separateand apart from all other public moneysor funds of this
Commonwealth, to be known as the Workmen’s Compensation
SupersedeasFund. Thepurposeof thisfundshall betoprovidemoneys
for paymentspursuant to subsection(a), to include reimbursementto
theCommonwealthfor anysuchpaymentsmadefrom generalrevc ~s.
The department shall be charged with the maintenance and
conservationof this fund. The fund shall be maintainedby annual
assessmentson insurersandself-insurersunder this act, including the
State Workmen’s Insurance Fund. The department shall make
assessmentsand collect moneyspursuant to this sectionof the act.
Assessmentsshall be basedon the ratio that such insurer’s or self-
insurer’spaymentsofcompensationbeartothetotalcompensationpaid
in theyearprecedingtheyearof assessment.The total amount to be
assessedshall be one hundredpercentof the amount reimbursedto
insurersandself-insurersin theprecedingyearpursuant tothis section,
exceptthat thefirstannualassessmentmadeunderthisactshra’tbein the
amount of two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000). The
departmentshall givenotice to everyinsurer andself-insurerunderthis
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act, including the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund, of the amount
assessedagainst such insurer, self-insurer or the State Workmen’s
InsuranceFundon orbeforeJune30oftheyearfollowingtheyearupon
whichtheassessmentis based:Provided,Thatnoticeofthefirst annual
assessmentunderthisact shallbegiventoeveryinsurerandself-insrirer
underthisact, including theStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund, within
ninety days of the effectivedate of this amendingact. Paymentof
assessmentsshall be madeto the departmentwithin thfrty daysof
receiptofnoticeoftheamountassessed,unlessthedepartmentspecifies
on thenoticessentto all insurersandseif-insurersaninstallinen~plirnof
payment,in whichcaseeachsuchinsurershallpayeachinstallmenton
or beforethe date specifiedthereforeby the departmentwithin fifteen
daysafter thereceiptofsuchnotice,theinsureror self-insureragainst
which suchassessmenthasbeenmademayfile with the department
objectionssettingout in detail the groundsupon which the objector
regardssuchassessmenttobeexcessive,erroneous,unlawful,or invalid.
The department,after noticeto theobjector,shallholda hearingupon
suchobjections.After such hearing, the departmentshall recordits
findings on the objections and shall transmit to the objector, by
registeredor certifiedmail, noticeoftheamount,ifany,chargedagainst
it in accordancewith suchfindings, whichamountor anyinstallment
thereofthendue,shall bepaid by the objectorwithin tendaysafter
receiptof noticeof thefindings.

Nosuitorproceedingshallbemaintainedinanycourtforthepurpose
of restrainingor in anywisedelayingthe collectionorpaymentofany
assessmentmadeunderthis subsectionbuteveryinsurerorself-insurer
againstwhichan assessmentismadeshallpaythesameasprovidedin
subsection(b) of this section.Any insurer or self-insurermakingany
suchpaymentmay, at any time within two yearsfrom the dateof
payment,sue the Commonwealthin an action at law to recoverthe
amountpaid, or anypartthereof,uponthegroundthat theassessment
was excessive,erroneous, unlawful, invalid, in whole or in part,
provided objections, as hereinbefore provided, werefiled with the
department,andpaymentof the assessmentwasmadeunderprotest
either as to all or part thereof. In any actionfor recoveryof any
paymentsmadeunderI hissection,theclaimantshallbeentitledtoraise
every relevant issue of .law, but the findings of fact madeby the
department,pursuantto thissection,shallbeprimafacieevidenceofthe
factsthereinstated.If it isfinally determinedinanysuchaction thatall
or anypartoftheassessmentforwhichpaymentwasmadeunderprotest
was excessive,erroneous,unlawful, or invalid, the departmentshall
make a refundto the claimant out of the appropriation specifiedin
subsection(c) as directedby the court.

(c) Thedepartmentshall keepa recordof the mannerin which it
shall havecomputedthe amountassessedagainsteveryinsurerorself-
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insurer. Suchrecords shall be open to inspection by all interested
parties.Thedeterminationofsuchassessmentsandtherecordsanddz~c
uponwhichthesamearemade,shallbeconsideredprimafaciecorrect;
and in any proceedinginstitutedto challenge. the reasonablenessor
correctnessofanyassessmentunder this section,thepartychallenging
thesameshallhavethe burdenofproof. Thefundshallbesubjectto
audit by the Auditor Generaland a copy of the report of the audit
furnishedto assessedinsurers and self-insurersupon request~The
SecretaryofLabor andIndustry shallbetheadministratorofthefund
andshallhavethepowertodispenseanddisbursemoneysfromthefund
for thepurposeofpaymentsmadepursuantto thissection.All moneys
in thefundasare requiredto carry out thepurposesof this sectionare
herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Department.of Labor and
industry. The Slate Treasurer shall be custodian of the fund..
Disbursementsof moneyspursuantto thissectionshallbe uponfinal
adjudicationofrequestsfor paymentspursuantthereto.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section445. Annualreportsofcompensationpaidby insurers,self-

insurersand the StateWorkmen’sinsuranceFundshallbemadeon a
calendaryear basisto the departmentnot later thanApril 15 of the
followingyear, exceptthatfor theyear1974reportsshallbefiledwithin
sixty daysoftheeffectivedateofthisamendingact.Nothingin thisact
shall be construedto precludeinsurersfromfiling its annualreport
requiredhereinin substantiallythesameformasitsannual poeHc4kc
InsuranceDepartment. .

Section 3. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


